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Do you Iike to see two Cars racing each other a丨 ong the road?
Yes`|丨 ike ¨~Nojl donjt"ke,¨

VVhy or why not?
CouId you race rne to the station and back without stopping?
Yes`|Cou|d ¨~No`丨
∶
f you ran in a race against a horse`、 ″ho】 d、 ″in?

Cou|dn′ t ¨

丨
flran in a race,¨
`

the hOrse′ dl/vin

consequenoo

realize

ambit:on∷

rat

∷∷

Do you think that、 when a rnan rnurders someone`he reaⅡ y rea"zes wha!

he is doing atthe tirne and rea"zes the consequences of his act∶ ons?
Yes`|think¨ ~Nojl don′ t think¨
Did you reaⅡ ze that`in some丨 arge cities in the`Ⅳ

than peop丨 e?

Yes`丨

HaVe you got an ambition?

or丨 dJthere are1η ore rats
rea"zed ¨~No`丨 didn′ t rea"ze ¨

Yesj rve got ¨~No`丨 haVen′ t got ¨

VVhatIs your ambition?

My ambition is to,

Do you think you1I ever reaⅡ ze your ambition?

Yes`lthink I叫 丨

~NOjl dOnjt think11|ever

VVhy or why not?

吼

The pronuno:at:on of:=e-∵ ∶
o the paβ tt0Ⅱ se ofF0gⅡ Ior
∷
∷∷
ˇerbs ∷
When the pasttense of a regular verb ends∶ n the le贫 ers"ded″ or"tedⅡ 口
】dⅡ
the finalsound is pronounCed‘ ∶
/ェ d/.For exampIe:

"eedod /】

hⅡ -,-/∷

wanted /]wDnt=d/

dec∶ d0d∷

-∷

Id/

`-iisa∶

taste-

尸te=st1d广

∷

VVhen the pasttense of a regu丨 ar verb endsin JJded″ or″ ted″ 、h。 w do、 Ⅳe

pronounce the finalsound?

VVhen the pasttense ¨
we pronOunce the fina|sound j1d″ /ェ d/
f

Give rne some eXannpIes,p丨 ease.

inc|uded,|asted etc

When the pasttense of a regularˇ erb does not end∶ n the Ietters"dedⅡ
or"tedⅡ Jthe finaIsound is pronounced Ⅱ
tⅡ /t/or"d"/d/。 F° r exampIe:

askod∷

t° uc|0d∷ /tΛ

skt/
`o∶

reaⅡ zod∷

o丨

aェ

刂t/

ph° n。 ∷
o /f。 Un-/

zd/

'ri∶

VVhen the pasttense of a regularverb does n° t end in″ ded″

how do we pronounce the finaIsound?
Give me some examples`p丨 ease.

lod∷

VVhat doesthe verb″

∷∷∷
t。

Iead″

J

When the pasttense j Ⅵ

pronounce the fina|sOund′

5o7 1ead△ 1od亠

or JJted″

'e

jt″

/t/Or jjd″

/d/

Crossed`seemed etc

∷ ∷∷∷
rη

ea n?
J′

VVhat are the three for:η s of″ Iead″ ?

The verb
tO丨 ead″ rneans ¨
The three forms

of JJ丨

ead″

are j′ 丨
ead,丨 ed`|ed″

If I trave"ed north aIong the了 ηain road丨 eading out ofthistownJ where∶ d
it Iead【 ηe to?
丨
f you trave"ed ¨ d丨 ead you ¨
`it′

Ifit were night tirneJ and very darkJ and、 ″e came to an oId house
standing a丨 one in the country which、 Ⅳe thought n∩ ight be fu"of ghostsf
wou丨 d you be、 ″
″ayinto the house?
""ng to Iead the、

Yesj if it were.¨

we thought ¨`l′ d

and、Ⅳe came

xA/hich

be.¨ ~NO`if it\Ⅳ ere ¨and

we came.¨ 、
Ⅳhich、 Ⅳe thought `l、

dn′ t be,¨
^/ou丨

VVhy or Why not?
Would you say youId Ied a fairly comf° rtabIe Iife?

Yes`rd

say ¨~NO`|N/Vou|dnft say ¨

0re宙 【d0巾 ∷
h∷

take care J

eˇen】Ⅱ
o!l'

When we are taIking about the futureJ we use the Word"eventuaⅡ yⅡ
when、 Ⅳe knoW that someth∶ ng is go∶ ng to happen but we don:t know
when。 For exampleJJ】 Weu"Ⅱ aⅡ eVentua"yd∶ e.butWe don’ tknowwhen″

.

VVhen、 Ⅳe]re ta丨 king about the futuref、 ″hen do、 ″e use the、″ord
口
VVhen we′ re ta丨 king¨
eventua"y″ ?
we use the vvord″ eventua"y″

f

,¨

l wi|l eventua"y be ab丨 e

Give me an example'p|ease.

to speak EngⅡ sh very\Ⅳ e"

…

Yes`it1|eventua"y rain again

VV∶

"it eventua"y rain again?

VVhen?

V∨ e don′

t knOw

Ifyou had a carand you didn∶ t take care ofitJ、 ″hatId eventua"y happen?
Ifl had.¨

`itjd eventua"y break down

When a car breaks downJare you any good at making it go again?

Yesf when a Car,¨ ~Nof when a car∶

.

Do you think rnobⅡ e phones wiⅡ a"eventua"y have touch screens?
Yes`l think¨ ~No`l donft think。 ¨

When We aretalk∶ ng aboutthe pastJthe wOrd"eˇentuaⅡ y"rneans"aⅡ er
a"thatⅡ or"in the end″ .FOr exampIe."Ispent along timein the bookshop
but eventuaⅡ y

dec∶ ded

notto buy anyth∶ ngⅡ

.

″ord″ eventua"y″
VVhen Ⅵ
king about

VVhen、 ″e are taIking aboutthe past,what doesthe、

mean?

`e are ta丨

the past`the\Ⅳ Ord jjeventua"y″

means· after
G∶ ve

me an examp丨 e'pIease.

a"that″

or′

Jin the end″

He|ived in different

countries for many years but
eventuaⅡ y bought a housein Eng|and
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y
your
own
pen
and
paperfor
doing
d∶
ctations or
Do you have to supp丨
丨have tO supp丨 y myOⅥ
does the schoolsupp丨 y you with them?

¨
'n
~The schoo丨 supp"es me with¨

Do you knoW Where thistown getsits watersupply from?
Yes`lknow.¨ ~No'丨

509 slnk亠 sa"k亠 s"nk ∷ ∷ ∷∷∷∷ ∷Ⅱ∷∷
∷∷∷
∷ ∷-F0WⅡ

floot -

dOn’ t

know.¨

∷∷∷∷ ∷ ∷ ∷
∷

∷
∷ ∷

If you put a piece ofiron onto、 ″ate△ 、
″ou丨 d it float?

No`if丨 put.¨
it′

What are the three forms of″

j

d sink

The three fOrms

sink″ ?
of″

When did the Titanic sink?

s丨

nk″ are″ sInkj

sank`sunk″

The Titanic sank in1912

DOc丨 ouds float across the sky、 ″hen itIs a Very、″indy day?

No、

douds

dOnft f|oat ¨;they race across the sky

∷
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If We say、 ″e do something"to be on the safe s∶
∶
t so that there∶ s nor∶ sk of someth∶

deⅡ ritrneans

that We do

ng bad happen∶ ng.For eXampIe."We

donJt know how much lη oney、 ″eJll
iust t° be° n the safe s∶ deⅡ 。

needJ so Iet’ s take a cred∶ t card too口

Give rne an examp丨 e of the expression″ to be on the safe side″

.

Letjs CatCh an ear|ier train to

the airportto be on the safe side

Do you ah″ ays carry an umbre"a in、 ″interjust to be on the safe side?
Yes、
∷
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la|way5carry¨

∷
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∷∷
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D° you think that one dayin the future one country wi"conquer a"the
Yes`Ithink that.¨
others?

~No`|don′ t

think that.¨

J∷ d0∷
51o ∷

VVhatIs the difference betWeen high tide and Iow tide?
between。 ¨is
intO the丨 and and low tide is、

that high tide is、

Th0difference
Ⅳhen the sea comes

Ⅳhen it goes Out a、 vay from the|and

DidtheGreekEmpirecomebeforeoraftertheRomanEmpire?
The Greek Empire came before,¨

terary figure of today in y0ur country?
VVho do you thinkIs the greatest Ⅱ

HOW is your country governed?

My countryis governed by。 ¨

As he has won/severa|thousand pounds,/he n°

w has no need/to borrow

s car∥ he can noW own one himse忏 。
someone e‘ σ
/The wire cutinto his skn/and
hu吐 him badˇ /The∞ ok℃ tthe meatboyf。 rt° ρbng`/so now rsimpos引 de to
eat· /YOuJ|丨

need a丨 ot more b"cks/to fin。 h that wa|丨 /Twelveinches make a foot∥

three feet make a yard,/The cost of|~ing/seem5to be constanUy"引

anywhere/kan buy a daiˇ papeρ

ng/丨 s there

